The School of Allied Health (SAH) Student Senate has funds appropriated for the use of students for educational and professional purposes (traveling, certification exams, etc.). For the 2003-2004 school year, the Senate will award five requests for funding for a total of $500. If there are fewer than 5 requests, the $500 may be distributed among the top applicants. Each applicant will be reviewed by the SAH Student Senate for approval of funding. If you have any questions, please contact your department’s member of SAH Student Senate or contact Moffett Ferguson at mfergus1@kumc.edu or phone 588-5275. More information about SAH Student Senate can be found on the World Wide Web at http://www.kumc.edu/allied/school/senate.htm

Please briefly explain why you are seeking funding from SAH Student Senate.

Please briefly explain what you plan to accomplish with funding provided by the SAH Student Senate.

Please cite briefly other sources of funding you have received for this academic year including grants, financial aid, family assistance, etc.

Please list any additional information here.